[The long-term perfusion system on amylase release from dispersed acinar cells--comparative study with direct incubation techinique and residual stimulation].
We have modified the perfused guinea pig pancreatic acini system in order to obtain reproducible results in repeated secretagogue stimulation. No signs of tachyphylaxis were observed when cholecystokinin-8 (CCK-8) was administered as short pulse for 5 minutes and the interval between administrations were kept more than 90 minutes. Maximal amylase response was obtained at 10(-8) M of CCK-8 and a supra-maximal significant inhibition on amylase release was observed with higher doses of CCK-8. Twenty minutes stimulation with 10(-8) M of CCK-8 showed a biphasic response; while, 5 minutes stimulation showed a mono-phasic pattern. The results suggest that amylase response was highly influenced not only by the concentration of the secretagogue but also the duration of the stimulation in this perfusion system. The mechanism of this phenomenon may be comprehensive by the double-ligand-complex theory based on low and high affinity site on cell surface receptors.